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Abstract: When the complexity of the IS evaluation met with the top-down compulsory e-Government systems, new ways
of thinking should be reminded. This study takes the perspective of both managers and individual users among the
organization, and proposes a success model based on DeLone and McLean’s model and the ERG needs theory. The pilot
study reveals organizations significantly stress on the relatedness fulfillment, while the individuals feel efficient work
performance.
Keywords: e-Government, eGovernment systems, IS Success Model, Organization

1.

INTRODUCTION
It is widely recognized that the IS evaluation is complex, since a large number of stakeholders are involved

and each bears different objectives and values. However, usable evaluation frameworks are still needed, and
usually only some key elements can be incorporated in. That is to say, only when the appropriate approach is
applied to the appropriate context, may IS evaluation contribute to the IS success (Farbey et al. 1993).
The evaluation of e-Government systems has proven to be more perplexing, but essentially even vital in
developing countries when over 60%-80% e-Government projects turned to be failure in those places (UNPAN,
2003). During the past decades, various groups or research centers constructed evaluation matrixes, and
conducted surveys to evaluate the e-Government portals (Brown University 2004, UNPAN, 2003-2008). Many
researchers focused on the individual citizen’s perspective, and discussed their adoption and satisfaction (Carter
and Bélanger 2005, Hung et al. 2006, Horst, et al. 2007). Still, a few scholars put their efforts in the
organizational level. Chu et al (2004) explored the success factors for government electronic tendering system
through investigating the public administrators in government agencies and large enterprises. Tung and Rieck
(2005) directly discussed the organizational adoption of e-Government services through surveys among
companies in the ‘Singapore 1000’ listing. However, in the organizational level, there are still many
government-driven top-down systems, which directly overtake the traditional means of connection between
organizations and government agencies, and leave organizations only have the choice to take compulsive usage
instead of voluntary adoption. The evaluation of those e-Government systems, though left to be less noticed, are
potentially essential, since the net benefits those organizational staff users perceived may be totally different
from what the administrators of the organizations think. In addition, the resistance from the organizations will
also influence the overall satisfaction of the e-Government systems.
This paper is to discuss the top-down compulsory e-Government systems success from the organizational
aspect. Based on the DeLone and McLean IS success model and the needs theory, the paper tests the success
model through considering the perception of both individual staff users as well as that of the upper
administrators. The paper is organized as the following: a research model is proposed in section two, and the
research design and data collection are reported in section three. In section four and five, the data analyses
1
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results and corresponding discussions are respectively displayed.
2.

RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES

4.1 DeLone and McLean Model
Since DeLone and McLean first proposed their six-variable IS success model in 1992 and later updated to
seven variables in 2003, the IS success model and its elements have been tested numerously in the field as well
as in the related area (DeLone and McLean 1992 2003). Generally speaking, the categories of taxonomy the
D&M model synthesized are information quality, system quality, service quality, IS use/use intention, user
satisfaction, benefits. They are constructed into three levels, qualities of IS will influence the use and user
satisfaction, and the use or satisfaction then further engender benefits to both individuals and organizations.
4.2 Needs Theory
The needs theory is primarily based on the work of Maslow (1943), McClelland (1965), and Alderfer
(1969). All those theories share the commonalities that there are diversified needs among human beings, and
people are motivated to fulfill those needs. Based on the prior theories, Alderfer (1969) proposed the ERG
theory through identifying three core human needs – existence, relatedness, and development. The ERG theory
has been reconsidered in the IS field, and the three core elements are endowed with new meanings (Alter 1999,
Rosenberg 2004, Au et al. 2008). The existence needs are connected with the work performance fulfillment,
referring to the fulfillment the user experienced from using the IS in finishing their assigned job. Relatedness
fulfillment refers to the satisfaction of the users’ all social needs from using the IS systems, such as social
relatedness, power and control. The self-development fulfillment is the highest needs, including current security
and competitiveness, and future growth and advancement.
Most IS literatures only cover the work performance fulfillment, for instance, the TAM model measures
how useful IS are in meeting the end user’s job performance related needs, while the TTF model discusses how
the technology fits the task to raise the total work performance (Davis 1989, Goodhue and Thompson 1995).
Only a few scholars, if any, consider the other two needs, though it has been found evidence that the social and
self-development needs may potentially cause user resistance (Wang 1997). Au et al (2008) well extended the
understanding of IS satisfaction through bringing in the antecedents of equitable needs fulfillments. From this
viewpoint, the fulfillment of needs can also be expanded to the consequences of benefits received, since the
difficulties of quantifying benefits hinder IS evaluation (Symons and Walsham 1988).
4.3 Research Model
Therefore, the research model is proposed as the table 1. On the one hand, the variable of use intention or
actual use behavior is not considered in the model, since the top-down e-Government systems are usually
compulsively implemented, and organizational users must use the system to contact the government agencies for
related services. On the other hand, organizational users involve not only individual staff users who represent
their own, and use the e-Government systems to finish the related jobs. In addition, the top-administrative users
who stand on behalf of the organizations are another indispensable portion. Those top managers normally hold a
comprehensive perception of the value e-Government systems brought to their organizations. Accordingly, the
satisfaction and benefits of both individual users and organizations will be discussed in the model. The elements
of EGD needs theory are adopted with the introduction of the fulfillment of job-performance, relatedness and
self-development so as to well evaluate the benefits.
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Figure 1 the Research Model
Thus seven hypotheses are proposed. First of all, the information quality (InforQ), the system quality
(SysQ), and the service quality (ServQ) of the e-Government systems have a respective positive relationship
with the satisfaction of the individual users within an organization. Following the DeLond and McLean model,
the satisfaction will then positively correlates to the benefits e-Government systems brought to individuals and
organizations. In view that most administrators donot use the system for daily routine work, and their airscape
are mainly from a comprehensive balance and partially from the individual users’ feedbacks, the organizational
satisfaction is set to only play a mediation role from individual satisfaction to organizational benefits. The
performance fulfillment (PF), relatedness fulfillment (RF), and self-development fulfillment (DF) are
constructed as formative factors to measure the benefits, because the direction of causality is from three
indicators to the constructs, and no interchangeability and covariation necessities exist among those indicators
(Jarvis et al. 2003).
3.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND DATA COLLECTION
In order to ensure the content validity of the scales used to measure the variables, measurements of the

prior studies are referred, and each item is adapted to the top-down compulsive e-Government systems
environment. The items to measures the information quality and system quality is from DeLone and
McLean(1992), Goodhue and Thompson(1995). Service quality is measured by a six-item scale from Bailey and
Pearson (1983), Kettinger and Lee (1994). Satisfaction measurement is adapted from Rai et al (2002) and Wang
et al. (2001). The scale of Benefits is formative, and comes from Laudon and Laudon (2000), Alter(1999),
Rosenberg (2004) and Eason (1988). Likert scales 1-7, ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree, is used
for all questions. Pretest is conducted through collecting suggestions from the faculty members and students in
the IS area, and due adjustments are made afterwards.
The drivers’ training system deployed in one province is chosen for the pilot study. In China, the drivers’
training system is the long needs of the transportation sectors, as the governing process is difficult to handle. For
instance, many training schools intentionally shorten the training hours, or the trainees personally donot like to
take practices in school, and accordingly numbers of new drivers donot have the needed competencies to drive
safe, which is rather dangerous. Pushed by the newly released National Guideline for Drivers’ Training Process,
many provinces compulsively deployed the training systems to better monitor the procedure, though during
which process, strong resistance is from the training schools. Two types of Questionnaires are designed, one for
individual staff users, and another for the managers or the top administrators of the school. Questionnaires were
distributed to a population of the 101 training schools in that province, and each school is dismissed two types
of questionnaires, one for the manager and another for the individual staff who is usually responsible for the
system related work like typing-in the trainee’s information, helping the coaches to automatically update the
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training records, and eventually submitting the information to transportation sectors. Of the 117 training schools,
67 usable questionnaires of individual users were returned, representing a response rate of 57%, whereas, only
37.6% of the whole managers gave feedbacks, resulting in 44 valid samples. Thus, 44 sets of corresponding pair
samples are used in the analysis.
4.

RESULTS
PLS is adopted in the research for two reasons. For one thing, PLS employs a component-based approach,

and can handle formative factors better than Lisrel. Second, PLS places minimal restrictions on sample size, and
comparatively works the best to our pilot study with only 44 sets of samples.
4.1 Measurement Model Results
Principle components analysis with varimax rotation is used to detect the usable indicators. Following
guidelines regarding an acceptable observation-to-item ratio of approximately 5 to 1, two sets of analyses are
adopted due to the limit of the valid samples (Stevens 1996). The final number of items is reported in Table 1. In
order to validate the measurement model, the reliability, convergent and discriminate validity are checked. As
showed in Table 1, all the internal consistency scores calculated by the composite reliability are above the
recommendation level 0.7 (Fornell and Larcker 1981). To access the convergent validity, the 0.7 cross loading
criterion is used. All the indicators load high in their construct, and well above 0.7. The discriminate validity is
judged through two tests: First, items should load more strongly on their constructs than on other constructs.
This is met in the cross-loading table derived from the PLS analysis. Second, all constructs should share more
variance with their indicators than with other constructs, simply requiring the square root of the average
variance extracted to be larger than the inter-construct correlations. As it is in the Table 1, the constructs also
exhibit adequate discriminant validity.
Table 1 Composite Reliability, Correlation Matrix and AVEs of the Constructs
Items

CR

BInd

BOrg

InforQ

SysQ

ServQ

SInd.

BInd

2

0.0000

0.0000

BOrg

5

0.0000

0.4919

0.0000

InforQ

3

0.9013

0.6405

0.6845

0.8679

SysQ

3

0.8853

0.6022

0.3964

0.6559

0.8491

ServQ

4

0.9645

0.6600

0.4451

0.6041

0.5168

0.9336

SInd.

2

0.9831

0.8612

0.5505

0.7013

0.6260

0.7412

0.9833

SOrg.

2

0.9834

0.6855

0.8498

0.7062

0.4665

0.5469

0.6907

SOrg.

0.9756

Note: CR refers to composite reliability, and the diagonal elements are the square root of the AVE.
4.2 Structural Model Results
The results of the PLS structural model analysis are shown in Figure 2. According to Chin (1998), to judge
the overall model fit, the factor loadings should be preferably greater than 0.7, while the path coefficients be at
least 0.2. For the variance one construct is explained by the other antecedent constructs, the higher, the better.
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The research model performs tolerably fair. All relationship is as significantly predicted, with the only
exception that the benefits between individual users and organizational managers are negatively correlated with
the path coefficient of 0.171. Among the three qualities of e-Government system, the service quality is the
strongest, with a 0.543 coefficient, followed by the information quality and system quality. The results also
indicate that the three types of qualities explain 72 percent of the variance in individual’s satisfaction. Similarly,
74.2% of the variance in the individual users’ benefits is explained by their satisfaction, and the individual
benefits then explain 73.8% share of the variance in organizational benefits. The variance in the organizational
satisfaction is marginally half explained by the individual’s satisfaction.
5.

DISCUSSION
Two rough conclusions can be drawn from the pilot study. First, service quality acts as the core player to

engender user satisfaction. Second and the most important, individual staff users’ perceptions are different from
that of the organizations, and among the formative indicators of organizational benefits, only relatedness
fulfillment shows significant. Simply expanding, it is nearly true that the e-Government system might appear
successful through raising the individual users’ job performance, however, from the social level, the
organizational stakeholders are still less satisfied with few needs fulfilled and low benefits experienced.
Several works need to do in the future large-scale survey. The questionnaires will be further amended to
raise the convergent and discriminate validity, because some indicators are not obvious in its constructs, and the
cross loadings of a few items like satisfaction and work performance are still high. Two or more e-Government
systems are to be included to raise the external validity. Second-order constructs will be necessarily adopted to
well measure the three fulfillments indicators.
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